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Beloved Friends and Brethren,

“But thanks be to God, who gives us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ.
Therefore, my beloved brethren, be steadfast, immovable, always abounding in the work of the Lord, knowing that your toil is 
not in vain in the Lord”. 1Corinthians 15:57, 58

“Now may our Lord Jesus Christ Himself and God our Father, who has loved us and given us eternal comfort and good 
hope by grace, comfort and strengthen your hearts in every good work and word”.   2Thessalonians 2:16, 17

“For I am confident of this very thing, that He who began a good work in you will perfect it until the day of Christ Jesus”.    
 Philippians 1:6, 7

 To be steadfast and immovable, always abounding in the work of the Lord is 
only possible by the grace and mercy of God in the believer’s daily life. God graciously 
allows us to see living testimonies of His CONTINUING work day after day and year 
after year in the lives of many of His children and our brethren who come to serve 
with us and be a part of God’s work here at MITC. It shows us that when HE starts 
a Work in and through us, He will continue it for His glory and to accomplish all He 
wants through us. What a privilege and blessing we have as children of God.

In the month of January, we had the visit of our dear friend Dr. “Bo” Worley. He 
has been coming down to Mexico since the 1960s, when he would fly people down in 
his private aircraft to help in medical campaigns.  Bo also would use his Oral Surgeon 
skills to relieve many people of their bad teeth. Even though Bo is no longer piloting 
people down, he continues to lead and encourage others to come and serve the Lord 
as short-term missionaries here among us. Bo also continues to pull teeth and he is 
still the wisdom tooth King!  He is strengthened by the Lord even though he is getting 

close to the eighty year old mark in life.  Bo is 
part of the Emmanuel Baptist Church group 
that comes each January. Some in this group 
worked on construction projects and others 
were part of the dental team along with Bo and Dr. Dan Crawford and Dr. Liz Velazco. 
God blessed the efforts of these brethren on campus and also as we went out with 
mobile dental clinics to rural areas and churches in the Cordoba area, sharing the love 
and message of Jesus with many. Praise the Lord for continuing his work!

We also saw God’s continued work and blessing in the group from First Baptist 
Church of Haughton, Louisiana, led by Mark and Sherry Hagerjhelm. Their team 
combined with a group from Canton, Texas, led by Dick Patterson. This construction 
team laid brick and poured concrete beams on the 2nd floor of the new VCM project 
building, getting it ready for the roof a few weeks later. John McDaniel was among the 
team.  John’s first contact with MITC was also back in the early 60’s when, as a young 
man, he met Dr. John Hall in Shreveport for a medical consult and then went to him as 
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a family doctor for several years. Now John has been 
coming to help with construction here at MITC in 
Cordoba for more than twenty years. God’s continued 
grace and blessing! It was great to see the tremendous 
effort of these brethren giving themselves to the Lord 
through the hard work that was done. Also, there 
was tremendous ministry done for children in the 
orphanage and at the churches during the week.

Bill Britt has been coming down to Mexico to 
share the message and love of Christ for over twenty 
years. God uses this dear brother and friend to exalt 
the Name of Christ and call people to believe in Christ 
and give themselves completely to the Lord Jesus. 
Bill also travels all over the world proclaiming the 
message of Christ and has a great ministry to the 
people of Africa and India. We are thankful that the 
Lord allows us to have him and his wife Wendy for our 
Village Leaders Conferences in February and for the 

Youth Camp in July each year. In this we witness God’s continuing among us in these servants.
Dr. David Powell started his trips to serve God in Mexico in the early 

1970s as a medical student.  Today, he leads a team of surgeons down 
each year in February to do surgeries, helping many people in the Name of 
Christ. We thank the Lord for over forty years of service to God and to the 
people of Mexico in our area of ministry. God once again blessed this special 
time as over thirty General Gynecology surgeries were performed. While 

David worked with 
Drs. Peternielle, St. 
Amand and Wooten, 
our students shared 
the Gospel and 
prayed with patients 
and family members 
waiting to be helped. 
Praise the Lord for 
keeping this medical 
missionary witness 
going until this day.

Also a testimony to God’s continuing grace is the life and ministry of 
our dear friend Bill Brewer. He started coming down on mission trips as 
a teenager in the 1960s with my dad, Dr. John Hall. Initially interested 
in Basketball, Medicine and Evangelism, he made many trips all over 
southern Mexico helping in small Indian villages with medical missions. 
Later, Bill felt called of the Lord to full time ministry and has now been 
the pastor of the brethren at Woodcreek Church for many years. This 

has led many brethren in the church to want to serve the Lord in missions outside the United States, making mission trips 
continuously here to Cordoba since the early 1980s, by 
God’s grace and faithfulness. We are blessed by visits 
of their Youth Group, Women’s Team, Dental Team and 
Men’s Construction Team. This year, Bill and Tom Belter 
led a team of forty men down to put the roof on the new 
VCM (villa/classroom/medical) building. God blessed 
their efforts and gave us protection in the project.  Not 
only did they finish the assigned project, but also took 
on several others during the ten day stay (dental clinic 
roof, closets, roof on chicken coups, stage extension 
etc).  God continues to work amazingly through these 
brethren and the love and fellowship He has given us. 

We also know that we have many beloved brethren 
and friends who have only heard of the work here in 
Mexico and have never been able to come. But GOD has 
faithfully moved your hearts to support us daily in your 
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prayers and giving of your means to further 
the Work of the Lord here at MITC. You 
are as much a part of God’s mission here 
in Mexico as each of us here in the field. 
Many of you have served with us in this 
way for many years. We praise the Lord 
for you and for His blessing and continuing 
provision through you. To God be the Glory 
and Muchas Gracias (many thanks) to each 
one of you.

Yours in His grace,  

Dan and Chuy Hall

January
10-17 FBC Haughton 
17-24 Emmanuel Baptist
27- Feb 1 Dr. Powell Medical

February
6-13 Bill Britt
15-21 Woodcreek Men Group
29- Mar 1 Woodcreek Women Group

March
3-8 Robinson Eye Team

May
13-29 Webb Groups
30-Jun-6 Summer Grove

June
13-20 Woodcreek Youth
24-28 Graduation Visitors
27-July 4 Brookwood Medical Team 

July
4-11 Broadmoor Medical Team
11-18 Delhi Hills Chapel Group
18-25 Danny Glitner Group
20-27 Bill Britt
27- Aug 1 Lamar Nelson Group

September
5-12 Gary Richardson Group
25-29 Woodcreek Dental Team

December
2-5 Dec. Bible Conference Mark Webb

2015 US GROUPS TO MITC SCHEDULE

Emmanuel Group

VCM with Roof
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An Everlasting Gift • February 2015
In  Memory of From
Ruth Esther McInnis ............................................................................................................................ Stanberry Energy Company
Ruth Esther McInnis ............................................................................................................................... Mr. and Mrs. Billy Palmer
Ruth Esther McInnis ............................................................................................................................ Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Nelson
Ruth Esther McInnis .......................................................................................................................... Mr. and Mrs. James McNeer
Ruth Esther McInnis ........................................................................................................................... Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Estes
Ruth Esther McInnis ....................................................................................................................................... Paul and Jean Bailey
Ruth Esther McInnis ...................................................................................................................... Mr. and Mrs. Michael Rockwell
Ruth Esther McInnis .............................................................................................................................. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rainer
Boaz Barber Squyres .................................................................................................................................... Dr. and Mrs. Roy Cook
Curtis Petrey ............................................................................................................................................... John and Bobbie Shaw
Loriene Crump ............................................................................................................................................ John and Bobbie Shaw
O.H.  Bubba Jones ....................................................................................................................................... John and Bobbie Shaw
Laura Moore ............................................................................................................................................... John and Bobbie Shaw
Hubert Joyner ............................................................................................................................................. John and Bobbie Shaw
Mary Hoffpauier ......................................................................................................................................... John and Bobbie Shaw
Elizabeth Pruitt ........................................................................................................................................ Ronnie and Diane Denny
John Arnold ........................................................................................................................................ Bernie and Midge Firestone
Rene DeHondt ........................................................................................................................................ Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Snider
Jacquelyn Bicknell .................................................................................................................................................... Shirley Rogers
Mable Magee ................................................................................................................................................. Paul and Jean Bailey

In Honor of From
The four Hall Brothers ...............................................................................................................................................Robert Porter


